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Opportunities Nothing Shorts Remarkable in Saturday Sales
EIlAYillEds
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5c and 10c Graniteware Sale
Long kandle dippers, soap dishes, pud-

ding pana, long handle basting spoons,
drinking cop, large wash basins,
preserving kettles or pie platea all
worth loo to 30c each Saturday.
fct 5t d 10t

2 c, Sc and 8c Sale
10 screen door hinges, 6c packages

clothes pins. Dc packages full countcarpet tacks, tea strainers,' egg beat-ers, dish mops. Ice picks, etc. Satur-day ail go for 2HkLarge lBc mop handles, Be; 15c whiskbrooms, 8c; 10c chair seats, 12-ln- ., Be.
EXT A BAKGAIHS SATURDAY

Jt'.f.... flT-ple- oe set Sad iron.,
X Screwn worih'ji.Vs. 'satn'r!

iro? S?W"': VtcV won5?
190

. i8'.1? "'MM cam si if """
11 "e .Hw.7?:..lML bu"e. IMS; 2 bushel,bushel no f,A

'?J!!,Tr .! handi
"5 wortl 1 to IS. Got aand have your garbage hauled free.

It's Just a question of what yon want that con-
trols your choice In Gloves this season at our busy
Glove Department We placed orders for large
quantities very early in the season and, not with-
standing the short supply and rapidly advancing
prices, are prepared to offer all styles and all colors
at Leas Price Than You Expect to Pay.
Ladles' Long fiilk Gloves In black, white and col-

ors, including the new browns, at $3.00, $1.60,
11 15 and OS

Ladies' Long Lisle Gloves Extra fine quality in
black, white and gray; special Baturday at 98c

nd G9
nor Hlk Olovea, In all colore, at,pair 60oBhort XJsle Olovea, special, 19c, if.c
and boo

Xrfnf Kid Olovea that sold up to13.50, In black, white and colors,special, pair $1.60
Mlseee and Children's Paraeola A

bla special purchaae of Mlaees' andChildren's Bilk and aateen pnraaoln,many with fancy rufflea or allkembroidered, values up to 11.50, on
sale Saturday In S lots at lto, iho
and 490

in

pair

The backward season has the cause of many
compelled them to sell at a

the strong In prices of goods, we
kinds of Muslin Undergarments at price

ever qualities in
On Are Wonders.

ample Skirts, worth to . an im-
mense Una of beautiful garment
secured by onr New Tork bayer at
a fraction of their real value, on
sale Saturday, at. . $148, $XSO,
klrta, worth to 11.60, odd: lota and
eamplee, beautifully trimmed wita
lace and embroldarlea,
at aao, $i.o

Gome worth to It. 00, In fine nain-
sooks and made extra full
and delightful tarsal ne
at im $aa, aao, ii.ea

Siwii worth to .00, prettily
trimmed, aenerously proportioned,
great valuea at $140, o, TBo, 4o

JIVL

OMAHA, OMAHA, IS SUNG

Paciflo Northwest Lays Laurels on
Brow of Boosters.

02TE CONSTANT OVATION TTTFTRS

lAltm Caar ( Old, Taey Cosae, They
. See, Tfekcr Ceaqaer, wltk

Sheldoa Lead
la Oa.

Newspapars received from along the 11ns
f march of the triumphant Omaha trade

boosting army bring of victory
everywhere. Uka Caeaw, they oome, they
see, they conquer.

The Seattle of June I
contains a big picture of Oovernor Sheldon
and Oovernor Mead of Washington sitting
on a trunk at the station; also a big half
tone picture of Governor Sheldon and a
group of Omaha business men; alao two
columns of reading matter starting with
a quotation from the governor, who de-

clared there seemed to be more Nebraska
people In Seattle than he ever saw In
Qmaha.

The Portland Oregonlan of Monday, juna
10, has a half tone photograph of tha trade
excursionists and Portland business men
which extends over tha whole width of
the page. The main alory starts ths
axst page with a burst of song, as follows:

Listen to the aong
Omaha. n,y

While we are upon the wing,
Omaha, my Omaha;

Then follows an extended article enthusi-
astically praising the personnel of the
party. Oa Inside page are other pic-
tures, one allowing Oovernor Sheldon greet-lu- g

Ooveraor Chamberlain of Oregon, and
another showing Ave Portland women

roses to Governor Sheldon at the
Vnlon station.

Tha eacursionlsta reach Og-de-n Friday

It has become an established
fact that

WHEAT CELOIT

.'is the food for growing
children, and the aged-- It

is made from the wheat
berry, celery so making
it the food for' all classes, as it
feeds the blood, the nerves, and

constipation. M
tO cmmtM package.
for f-fi-s all

Extraordinary Millinery Bargains
Elegant Pattern Hats, including charming im-

ported designs. Hats from our own work

mm
values

values

$2.50

These are 19 in. long, best French cure, all
and black, $G and $7 val-

ues, while they last $2.75
Just 10 dozen this lot. Come early.

Duck Hats An line just Tarn,
Sailor Flare front. Special values

at $1.98, $1.C9, 89c and .G9c
All Hats Marked in Plain Figures Here.

Gloves, Hosiery, Parasols

Xld Olovea, finest Imported stock, 11
and lenrtha, all coiora,
at 12.6" c,8 and $3.60

Hosxxar bpboiaxs
Ladlea' alluver lace and embroidered

Hose, In black and all colore, regu-
lar Sc valuea, at 4So

60c and 7 5c lace and embroidered
I.inle Hose at 16c (1 paira for ID
and 8BO

18o lare and embroidered Hose, spe-
cial Saturday, ISUo

15o ribbed Hose, special
l&e

DJ!H1 Undermuslins Greatly Underpriced
been manufacturers

overstocking, which sacrifice, and.
advance cotton areoffering all today less thanyou've bought such Omaha.

Special aturdar Offerings Certainly

$3.98

Saturday,

eambiice,
long,

HAYDEN'S

MY

Gaveraor

reports

Omaha;

pre-
senting

FLAKE

POT
'best

invalids,
whole

ftroeera

many

Chlldrena
Saturday

ladle Drawers and Corset Cover,
worth to 11.60, all new, clean stock.
In almost unlimited variety, very
Special bargains at sOe. SBo

From $ tai 10 a. m. Corset Coverj
worth to 88c, limit of two to a
customer, at itsrom lo till 11 a. in Oowns worth
$1.60, well made, nicely trimmed,
great anap, at BSo

Vrom 10 a. m till 1$ nu Skirts worth
tip to 11.00, Saturday, at TSo

Ziadles Salt Vndarwear on sals Sat-
urday at MaU rxloe.

4 of
I

rl rt n V

on

sing,

an

a

,..

night and remain there until Saturday
afternoon. The big train la due to reach
Omaha next Tuesday at 4 p. m.

USE SAME COAT

Coirt Rale Evaded by Twt
M im a Divorce

Hearing;- -

William Lawson and Louis Becker, wit-
nesses before Judge Sutton In Lawaon'a suit
for divorce Friday afternoon, found them-
selves in an embarrassing position because
they had but one coat between them.

the rules of the court witnesses are
not allowed to appear without costs. To
solve the difficulty Lawson put the coat
on and gave his testimony.' Then he hur-
ried out of the court room to Becker, who
took the garment and had It on and was In
tha court room ready to go on tha stand.

Law sun said ha had asked his wife,
Annie Lawson, to quit at least 100

times. He said she would promise, but
would fall down In carrying out the prom-
ise. Officer Morrison testified Mrs. Law-so- n,

known to the police as Chub Brad-sha-

had a very bad police record. Judge
Sutton tok the case under advisement.

Mona B. Lodwlg has tiled a petition for
divorce from Ellsworth D. Lodwlg, alleg-
ing noneupoort. She said when she be-

came too ill to work for her own support
she had to go to her parenta. She alao
chargea desertion.

DEWITT SENDS NO NEW WORD

Bachelor' Oarlt Falls to Coma wr
Forward Farther

planatloa.

Nothing more has been heard from Har-
vey DeWltt, former clerk ot the Bachelors'
apartments. Twentieth and Farnam streets,
nor has he been'eeea In Omaha since his
disappearance oo far as the police have
been able to learn and now the depart-
ments of other cities, particularly Kansas

'City, are on the lookout for him. His
j failure to return according to hla promise

over tie telephone, naa given riae to the
belief that he had no Intention of coming
back.

It Is now known that PeWltt's obligations
will amount to at leaat tl.600, of which
8X0 la tor unpaid ciar bills. ttiOO In bor-
rowed auma and the rest being the Bache-
lors' loss. Ha promised Mrs. Coutant,
manager of tha bachelors', over the tele-
phone to return and settle if aha would
promise not prosacute. She advised him
the matter had gone beyond her power.

STOW KICKS CN THE FIGURE

Telepksss tompaay M'aals It.ewasaeat Cat frwsa Headred
to r'lffr Thooaaad.

The County Board of Equalisation Friday
morning Bxed the assessment of the Inde- -'
pendent company at flOu.000, baa-
ing the valuation largely on the eatimatad
value of the franchise at this time.

F. H. Stow, representing the company,
appeared before the board and aakad tha
esitoaftinent ba made at not more than

inasmuch aa Ua cotuany Las no

OMAHA

rooms and special pur-
chase from manufactur-
ers, $3 to $00,
greatest ever of-

fered, Saturday at from
96c, $1.50, up
to $10

$6.00 to ST. 00

Ostrich Plumes
$2.75 '

plumes col-

ors perfect beauties, regular

immense received
Crown shapes.
Saturday $1.25,

not-
withstanding

drinking

Saturday Specials
Men's Furnishing Goods Dept.

Mothers' and Children's Day Saturday
Our ' Suit Department

Saving opportunities positively remarkable in Saturday's sales.
Overwhelming evidence our superiority in garment bargain-givin- g

been evident in offerings during the weeks-- That
buyers have appreciated superior values is shown the tremen-
dous cash receipts, the greatest known in the history our cloak
department. Saturday's bargains just as attractive as
previously offered, an unusually particular buyer that cannot

something just to in marvelous assortment
Beautiful Silk Suit, worth to $25.00 Plain

colors, checks, plaids, fancy checks, etc., as
shown in our 16th Street window the past
few days. All handsomely trimmed with

- laces, tucks and choice Satur--
r ;.$8.05

$5.00 Children's Coats, $ 1 .95 A great ship-
ment of children's coats in nobbiest spring
and summer styles, Pongees,
Fancy Mixtures, etc.. In great of
colors, choice Saturday

Women's Waists Tablo 1 Values up to
$1.B0, on sale G9

$2.50 Lawn and Lingerie Waists, prettily
trimmed, choice 08$3.00 Waist in Jap Silks and Nets, Satur--

J?7$25.00 Tailor Suit at $12.50 An elegant
line of Tailor Suits in Etons, Ponys and

Cutaway styles, made of all wool
chiffon panamas and English Suiting, skirts
made extra full and pleated, marvelous bar--

ln"' at $12.50Infants' Wish Bonnets, regular 60c values,
Saturday 15Infants' Short Dresses, white and colors,
choice 19Infanta Knit BOo values, choice 2l

Government inpsection r1 leg
Withstanding InIO. Mutton LZ2C

WITNESSES

Under

income as yet and had DractlcallT nn nmn.
erty In Omaha, April 1. County Assessor
Raed suggested Mr. Stow made
the plea that until the company began
to operate it would be Impossible to de-
termine whether the franchise of the com-
pany la an asset or a liability.

The board fixed the assessment of Miller.
Stewart Beaton at 8110,000, an Increase of
110,000 over last year.

NOTE OF WARNING TAFT
Secretary Hla Mlnaeapolls Speech

Saya the Army la Too
Small.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., June 14. A note
of warning to the country because of the

of the land forces of the United
States was sounded here tonight by Wil-
liam It Taft. aecretary of war. Secretary

significant speech was made before
the club,' the exclusive social
organisation of which had
prepared a banquet for the
visitor. President Cyrus Northrup of the

of Minnesota presided.
The said that while tha pres-

ent army waa capable, the fact that there
were only 67.000 men actually under arms,
Its weakneaa could be seen at a glance.
As compared with the navy it is deplor-
ably weak. He explained ha did not want
to the Importance of the navy,
but the country's real strength naturally
lay In Its land forcee. He railed attention
to the fact that the on either
oast were only half manned and that one

of the great needs of the army In addi-
tion to more men was tn a large addition
to Its officers, so volunteers could be

handled In time of war.

DOG ALARM OF ILLNESS

Fallbfal Awlsaal Attracts Hrl o
Sick Mis tress by Ills

Darkle.
By ths alarm given by her little dog,

which has been her faithful and conetant
companion for many years. Martha Mil-
lar waa found very ill at her home In therear of her notion store at 1&20 Websterstreet and unable to care for herself, by"
iPajrolman Thursday noon.

Surgeon Fltsglbbon was summoned
to attend her and he found her condition
so serious that he had her removed im-
mediately to tha Omaha Oeneral hospital.

The woman had been ni since Wednes-
day nlgbt, as persons In the
noticed the store had not been opened
Thursday aa usual and when a man
passed the place Friday

heard the dog barking and scratching n- -
atde, be looked up Officer Vanderford and
told him the Vanderford
received Instructions from tbe station
force an entrance and aa he waa trying

get It. Mlaa Millar, heraelf, unlocked
tha door, but fell a fir,r
to the floor.

Throe Woaaea Jiaraed to P-e- la.

CINCINNATI. June 14.-- Thr " menworn bunted U d,eth and two uio woreInjured in a fire that destroyedf.ur housta the White S t.ter settl-nio- utnear Uarrtoun. O-- early Way.

nui.v nrr.. r vtttpti av tttx-t-- i 17

13c Fancy Handkerchief, ea.
A new line and great

Limit of 5 to a customer.
85c Box Fa- cy Hncties at. . . 10
Six full length RuChes In each box.

Special Pearl Dulton Sale.
1st Lot Price, per dos Xg

Just as good as any buttons sold
regularly at 2c to 3c dozen.
2nd Lot Pearl Buttons, worth Be

doren; on sale at 2M
3d Lot Pearl Buttons, worth 10c

doten; at, dozen 5
4th Lot Beautiful line of fancy

pearl ball Buttons, regular 20c
values; at, dozen )

LAMES' 11ELT8.
A special line of fine white Kid

Belts, with studded buckles, reg-
ular $1 at choice, 49,

GRAND RIBBON SALE.
An immense assortment of fine

Ribbons, worth regularly 10c to
3 Be yard. On sale Saturday In
three lots:
1st Lot Special at, yard. . 3H
2nd Lot Special at, yard . 7 K
3d 1x4 Special at, yard. .15,

All most delightful bargains

our

Rex California
Hams, fine at

rJiV --rjfjft ssftfi

secretary

JAPS UP GETTING MONEY

Two Track Charged with
Registered List

FIVE HUHDBED D0LLABS IN IT

Paeltaae Picked Up A loos' Llaa of
the Railroad nod Robbery Later

Discloses the Japa'
Flad.

M. Tanakl and K. Kawahara, Japanese
track walkers employed by the Union Pa-clf- lc

at Big Springs, were arreeted
morning by Deputy United States Marshal
Moore on the of 1600
from a registered package that was lost
from a mall pouch near Big Springs two
or three weeks ago.

The Japanese found the lying
alongside the railway tracks with other
mall that had been in the mall pooch,
which was lost from tha train, or got
caught In being thrown from the train and
destroyed under the wheels of the train
or one following.

The arrest of Tanakl and Kawahara
came about through a peculiar circum-
stance. A day or two ago the bank house
lh which the Japanese were quartered at
Big Springs was broken Into by some
tram pa and robbed. The train pa were ar-
rested by the state and upon
them waa found soma two or three frag-
ments of 85 and 810 bills. These fragments

exactly with other torn
fragments of bills that had been recovered
by tha United Statea post office Inspectors
along the railway track In their search for
the lost registered mail pouch.

Proeeeda of Robbery.
A subsequent tha

fact that these bills recovered
from the men who robbed the bunk bouse
were part of the proceeds of that
and the money was readily traced to the
two Japanese who had found ths money
whilu on duty as track walkers.

Postofllce Inspector Steele, who worked
up the care, hurried at once to Omaha
and Thursday evening swore out a war-
rant for the arrest of the two
The warrant waa lsaued by United States

Anderson and Inapector
Steels, in company with IHi puty Marshal
Moore, returned lata Thursday night to
Big Springs and succeeded In arresting the
Japanese Friday They will be
brought to Omaha and lodged In the
Douglaa county jail for further hearing.

O'BRIEN AND TOWNSEND WET

Two Me a Are I' poet la Boat mt Cmt-Oa- T

Lake hy the Hie
TTIad.

"The waters of Cut-O- ft are different from
those of the slow-goin- g Putts."

This was all the consolation Flah
O'Brien got for a good wetting he

Cut-O- ff lke Friday night. In
omteny with W. D Townrend. ho was tak

lng a fc0, when a smart sjuU and a quick

Our
Is a delight to all men who

beet quality and style and
re not adverse to substantial sav-

ing.
The Griffon Shirt Is shown In 100

new patterns and all styles.
You'd pay $1.60 to duplicate
quality that you can secure here

OS
A broad smile of pb'RKure Is al

ways induced by the
Collar, the most comfortable col
lar on earth the only turndown
collar with a lasting nectie space.
The pocket and rein
forced inside band make it s
easy to adjust the tie without
removing collar that once trie
you'll use no other.
the wear and tear on your Upf

See Denton st ration in 16th Btree
' Window

SPECIAL FIRMSHING UXIDS BARGAINS.
Men's sample Madras and Per-

cale shirts, an Immense lot In
neat new rat tern and colors,
worth up to fl at tc and. . 4e

Ilea's Bilk BhirU In white or fancy
colors, with collars attached, at
tie. 11. 60 up to SX-O-

Ken's Xose A great line of sam-ple- a

and (umlua stork, worth to
60c. great snap Saturday at,
sale prices, 10c, 11 He 19c, ISO

In Busy Ladies

as to
has past few

the by
ever of

will be any
and it's

find suit our

appliques,

Including
assortment

$1.95
Saturday

$1.95

Jackets,

FROM

inadequacy

Minneapolis
Minneapolis,

distinguished

University

fortlncatlona

GIVES

Vanderfori
Police

neighborhood

clrcumstanoea.

Immediately

bargains..

qualities;

Saturday.

FOR'

Walkers
Taking

charge appropriating

package

corresponded

Investigation
fragmentary

robbery

Commissioner

morning.

Commis-
sioner
received

ap-
preciate

back-butto- n

They.sav

Saturday

Children's $2JM Dreasea, 05c The prettiest
line of children's lawn, dimity and ging-
ham dresses ever offered in Omaha ap-

proaching this price 95jf
Women's Skirts at leas than half regnlarpriccs

The surplus stocks of three well known
manufacturers divided Into five great lots for
Saturday's selling I

LOT 1 Regular $15 Skirts In fine silks,
Aultman voiles, French panamas, etc., trim-
med with strap of same materials mar-
velous bargains, choice $6.90

LOT Handsome Skirts In Trench voiles,
taffetas, fine panamas and fancy mixed ma-
terials, all sizes, 12 to 38, lengths 38 to 4C
made to sell at f 10 choice Saturday
t $4.90

LOT 8 Skirt In tins voiles, silks, chiffon,
panamas and Melrose cloths, in checks,
stripes and fancy mixtures, made to sell at
$8 choice $3.90

LOT 4 Skirts In fine serges, panamas, pretty
check, stripe and plaid 'materials about 200
misses' skirts included in this lot, made to
ell at $6.00 choice Saturday ....$2.90

LOT 5 Wash Skirts Over 400 In this lot to
elect from, also 150 wool skirts, all new
styles, best bargains ever known, at. .95t

Wc Pig Pork
Shoulders

jfyu "V- -

8200,000.

turn upset the boat. Both men are good
swimmers and managed to get on top the
boat, which was wrong side up, until help
came from the shore.

"That was the best snort I have had for
some time," was the remark of tha fish
commissioner.

CURABILITY OF TUBERCULOSIS

Nature Willing; to Help la
Flaht Afcratast the While

Plaaae.

the

One qf the most promising signs of the
times is the growing attention given by the
public press to the prevention and cure of
Infectious dlaeasea Naturally enough tu-

berculosis, so widely prevalent in all com-
munities, commands first interest. As a
wholesale malady it must necessarily be
treated by comprehensive and expansive
methods. This la being done in a way that
properly appeals to the public at large- - The
recent congress held In
Washington has also helped not a little to
revive a general discussion on the preven-
tion and cure of the ailment by giving a re-

newed Interest to the subject based on tbe
opinions of acknowledged experts.

In summing up conclusions thus far what
hare we learned? Not only that
can be prevented, but that a goodly major-
ity of Incipient cases can be permanently
cured. The best of all. also, that such
cures are within the reach of every one
who will follow simple and common sense
directions. What Is most needed is not
drugs, as of old. but simply abundance ot
fresh air, plenty of sunlight and properly
nourishing food. The real and efficient
helps are all around us. We have but to
reach, to take and to' be saved. This cer-
tainly seems easy enough, and perhaps be-

cause so simple we are apt to lose sight of
the and really fundamental guar-
antee of ultimate salvation. la, after all,
the individual element In the equation that
must appeal.

The germ Is everywhere In thickly settled
communities. We can hardly escape It, go
where we wlIL The whole game la not only
to give It tbe least quarter, but to conquer
It promptly In Its first attack.

Aa the Herald has time and again re-
peated. It la a mere question of seed and
anil the seed being the germ snd the soil
the human subject. If the la of
rock the seed merely perishes by tha way-
side. The enemy ran never enter the fort-rea- a

until the gates are open. In this is
the lesson of prevention and pure.

The best of all la. nature la ready to help
ua at every turn. Fresh air to kill the mi-
crobe tn the lung, healthy circulation to re-
pel continued Invasions and good food to
strengthen weak and receptive tlssuea.

To make such measures adaptable to ev-
ery condition of environment we are com-
forted te know that mere climate In Itaelf
la not an- eaaentlal proviso. Recent investi-
gations have proved that the poor man can
be treated aa well at home elsewhere
and even to much better advantage than
formerly, ha ran be cured snd remain
cured In the climate In which he la to do
hla future work.

When we hear of humMe cottagers sleep,
lng even in winter verandas, of the poor
washerwoman who got tha better of her

.vrsy;:,;.

xxirs trirosBws&a
Balhrlggan Underwear In all

eo from 10 to 66, plain or
fancy color, specially priced at
15c. !!c and BOc

Combination Suite In fine mnrn
cotton, holes or Bilk and llsl.s,plain or fancy colore, splendid
values at lie, $1, $1.60 up
to $3.50

Sic

of
of

all

in all

in
to

and and In
vicl
and 60c and

box
all and

Are
will cure

the and for men.

tba most
In

and
rices.
ell-- or

per rkg-- ,7H
The best crisp Ulngersnaps, lb be

per lie
The best Soda lb c

Corn pkg 5c
102

pka; 8
The bst or

per an ck 1 Ou
Oil or box. . . J'-ii-

Red can.. 10c
b. cans solid Jes. .Sc
b.

Bauer
or 7 He

It bara best
Pure

8
The Tea lb llVo

or Sun
Tea, lb 26c

Lowest
at

by to her bed on
mere fire the
who the

of the all to
fight their

we muBt admit that
by much means be

to all who
and ways to

their
Then food. the

and the most
Here even the poor man has sn

on hla side. All told, we not
say that has been made In

the fell and we be too
to for

such and rules for
the of our
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Iey Is Not Ob.

at
noon. were no

the day by the rules
"flag day" flags were from all

but no waa

was no work the

RELIABLEv 7

Remarkable Bargains
Sheet Music.

50c MUSIC COPY.
11 25c. One cent per copy

by

"It Was Not to He"
Not Can

"Twentieth Two-Step- " (piano).
"Calvary" (sacred

and toverturc).
"Palm Branches"

(two-step- ).

(variations for
"Miserere Trovatore"

"Longing for
"Traumerle,"

Oottchalk.
of Including

easy teaching pieces, at 2 He
money-savin- s talo 6f
I"OrrLAK

AH the and Instrumental
hits at 84 c per

Big Oxford Sale Saturday
Closing balailce the big Bos-

ton factor)7 purchase Women's
high grade and $2.50 Ladies' Ox-

fords, leathers and sizes, 1.98
pairs Men's $3.50, $3 and $2.50

Shoes Oxfords, leath-
ers sizes, $2.50 and $1.98

Women's, Misses' and Children's
White Canvas Oxfords and Gibson
Ties, $2, $1.50, and 85c

The Men's Work Shoes Omaha
good heavy soles and wear
$2.50 and $2.00Misses', Chllds Infants' Strap Slippers Oxfords, colt

and kid, and $ 4J)iBoys' Youths' Rubber Sole Turned Oxfords, 39Combination, complete, per 5Queen Oxfords In styles leathers, $3.00
and go

you with. TEXDEK FEET? GROVEB shoefand
they your feet.

Agents for Stetson Crosaett shoes

Grocery Department
Haydan's, reliable Grocery

Department Omaha. Freshest
roods, highest quality lowest
J Jellyeon, Bromangelon

Fretrels. pound
Crackers,

Toaated Flakes,
PUlsbury's Vltos, pkg...,
Macaroni,

White Yellow Cornmcal,

Mustard Sardinws.
Fsncy Alaska Halmon,

packed Tomat
ran Golden Pumpkin.

Squash. Kraut, Baked Bean
Apples

Family laundry Poap.Ioc
Lrge bottles Tomato Cat-

sup
best Plftlnirs,

Fancy Basket Fired Dried
Japan

Always
Prices

"V1"1 jftyVn sjttftfim

infused,

prevents

Trimmed

Honey

Evening.

disease taking nightly
escape, despondent clerk

turned ticket chopper wtndy
platform elevated station,

troublee under almost Insur-
mountable difficulties,
success simpler can reas-
onably promised mod-
ified similar are ready follow

examples.
Fortunately sim-

plest cheapest are nutritious.
again ad-

vantage can
great progress

treating malady, can
grateful advancing science giving

simple plain
overcoming greatest plague
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE CLOSED

Formalities Dispensed
FlaaT

served.

and

Public schools formally closed Friday
There formal

As one designated
flown

buildings, other ceremony ob-

served.
There school during

THE STRE

in
AT 2c PtR

Any copies
extra mall.
"IxiBt Chord" (sacred song).

"Think This lUart Alter"
(vocal).

Century
song).

"Poet Peasant"
(sacred soug).

"Consuela"
"Old Hlack Joe" piano).

from
"Good Bye, Tost!" (vocal).

Home" (piano).
Schuman (piano solo).

"Last Hope,"
Hundreds others, many

copy.
Special

.Ml'MC.
latest vocal

copy.

out the

$3

800
and some

and

9Sc
best

made

patent
turned McKay sewed. 1.35. $1.20, 75c,

Shlnola 15c;
Quality $3.50,

bothered Buy

Hominy,

various

landT

With

Fancy Gunpowder, Oolong. CeylonKngllsh KrcakfuKt Ta. lh 3ScFancy Golden Santoa-Coffe- lb.... 16a
Bsfors Boylng- - Toar Batter or Cheass

B Haydans' rirst.Fancy Dairy Butter, lb 16o
CtK.Ica Creamery Butter, lb....,.;ftcFancy Creamery Butter, 15cFancy N. Y. Cheddar Cheese. lh..lHoFancr Wisconsin Cream Cheese,

pound 180
'

Neufchatel Cheese, each IcSap Pajro Cheese, each Ho
fresh Tag-atabl- and rnlt PrKtea.

set Haydens" prices first.
heads fresh Laf Lettuce So
bunches fresh Kadlshes Sc

Fresh Spinach, peck, 4c; pecks.. 10c
6 bunches fresh Onions

bunches fresh Pie Plant
Fresh AsparaKua, bunch
Large Cucumbers, each, 8c and
Larue, juicy Lemons, doaen...
Fresh Peaa, per quart........
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb

.(a

.8c
Be

lie
:!8

HAYDEN'S
tfr1"1 JsrVb - J JVJ jaafjfV n .rjftfb j - J
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Telephone

minimise

prop-
erly
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Friday

authorities

developed

Japanese.

Ioosoarf

I s . ... -

tuberculosis

neceaaary

constitution

$1.50,

a
or

In

.

as to

us
eventually

exercises
Is

as

(vocal).

(vocal).

or

lb

7

Arways
8

I
00

.

n rn n n
1

I
s

to

lo
in

at

ii

It

as

as

on

on

morning hours, the children receiving
their grade cards and turning over any
books belonging to the district they may
have held.

Heanoved mt but.
A West Point cadet, some years ago,

waa told by tils Instructor to draw up idsplans and specifications for a railroad via-
duct to connect two hleh hills, between
which ran small si ream.

In due course an excellent set of drawings
waa presented, one showing the bridge
In its completion with sketch of the sur-
roundings, and on which sat two men,
with their lss hanging over the side, fish-ln- g.

The drawing was returned with thsrequest that the men be removed from
the bridge.

Upon receiving the paper the second timeth professor discovered that his Instruc-
tions had been carried out, but that the
two men were seated on the bank of the
stream, still in quest of representatives of
the finny tribe.

Again was the paper returned, and this
time with positive orders to remove the
men from the drawing altogether. Imag-
ine the consternation which overspread
the features of the "learned Instructor."
upon receiving the papers for the third
time, to find two little graves and tomb,
stones, with appropriate epltapha, situ-
ated near the bank of the stream. His
orders had U-e- obeyed, and the men re-
moved altogehter.

Needless to say that the cadet waa for-
given for this breach of discipline, and
the unintentional disrespect to his senior
officer was overlooked. Harper's Weekly.

If yzi have anything to trade advertise
it In the For Exchange columns of The Pes
Want Ad page. IflaTtXtnjrd

When ii CMc

Read The B
For Sale at the Followlnj News Stands:

AUDITORIUM NEWS STAND

AUDITORIUM ANNEX NEWS STAND

JOS. HERON, 476 S. ROBEY STREET
POST OFFICE NEWS STAND, 178 Dearborn St.

GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL NEWS STAND

BRIGGS HOUSE NEWS STAND
!

PALMER HOUSE NEWS STAND

GRAND PACIFIC NEWS STAND

STEATFORD HOTEL NEWS STAND.

o
a

11

a

a

7
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